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T HE thorough discussion of te report of the
Athletic Cornmittee*at the last meeting of the
Aima Mater Society should be productive of

much good. It bas long been the custoin to receive
witbout question the reports Of every committee
which has discharged its duty faithfully. So fixed
bas this habit become in the minds of students tbat
under ordinary circLimstances no discussion or ex-
amination of a committee's reports is tolerated, even
a question is thougbt to indicate a desire to censure.
The evil efiects of sncbi a clustom bave been well ex-
bibited ;let us hope the customn is eradicated. If
every report submitted is anaiyzed and explained
until its purport is understood by ail, unbusiness-
like methods and îînintelligible reports will be a

thing of the past, and it wiIl neyer again be neces-
sary to bring upon one cornmittee the reproach of

two or three years of rnismaxiagerîlent. Tbe warn-
ing will no doubt cause considerable re.organization
in ail branches of athletics. We shouid see that it
is not unheeded in otber departments.

Nothing could have been more satisfactory than

the statement froin the Principal regarding the dis.
position of the Senate's athletic fund andi tbe assur-

ance that a fuîll report could be had at any nmonment

for tbe asking. One is tempted to ask, Wby did no

one discover this fact before ? Had it been known

during the last five years the balance on hand wouid

bave been tiot five or six hundred dollars, but haîf

enoughi to pay for tbe gymnasitun. But this is past;

for the future we have a thorough îînderstanding
with the Senate and a comnîittee working under
miles whjch inake even the appearance of underhand
action imnpossible and the prospect is brigbt.

* , :

AIl who listened to Prof. Cappon's final lec-
ture before tbe Alunini Conference must have
heen irnpressed by the lecturer's coinparison of
our coilege songs with the splendid poein chosen
hy the students of Baliol to be Sung on occasions of
important college gatherings. Sncb, a song, breath-
ing the spirit of progreas, the joy of effort, the Ilrap-
ture of pursuing,- and the consciousness of being
Ilmen in a worid of men," must be a source of con-
tinuai inspiration, a constant spur to high achieve-
ment among the men wbo bave adopted it as their
own.

Have we anything in our collection of college
songs and glees that can bo looked upon as supply.
ing the place of such an anthein ? Productions
such as "lOh, wbat a happy man is -' and that
strange effusion known as the "lArts Faculty Song,"~
abounding in a kind of broad iîmiior that depends
chiefly on local hits, cannot be taken as representa-
tive of the true spirit of the University. We ha:ýe
as yet no0 rallying song worthy of Queen's, no
rhytbmic expression of the spirit of self-sacrifice and
sturdy independence, of the esprit de corps which has
always been characteristic of our AI 'ma Mater. No
donbt tbe IlOld Ontario Strand," which is certainly
the most popular if not the most poetic of our songs,
is well enough ili its way, expressing, as it does, a
marked disapproval of any schemie of federation
with seats of learningsituated otherwhere than in the
Limestone City, as weli as a certain crude patriotism
which keeps the song alive in spite of its failings.
But miay we not have in addition a song nmore truly
and mure deepiy expressive of the spirit of Queen's,
a song peculiarly ont own, a song that will stir tbe
lmeart of every child of QuLeen's, "leven as atrumpet?"

Great is the power of a true song. The man who
composed such a poeni as we have described would
do more to foster the feeling of academic loyalty
than inany years of success on campus or debating
platformn. And by true song we mnean not a collec-
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tion of pretty sentiments expressed with artistic and
rhetorical correctness, bnt an ntterance straight
fromn the heart of the writer, rousing enthusiasmn and
sympathy more by the tone of sincerity, the sugges-
tions of trnth and conviction with whicb hie gives
utteraîîce to feelings latent in bis fellows, than by
any laboured striviug to express ini metrical formn
sentiments which he neyer feit and neyer can feel.
An ardent young French republican, with a talent
for rhymning, sat np the greater part of the night to
compose, at the request of an officer, a mnarchiug
song for a companv that was leaving Marseilles the
next day. That song, a short time after, rallied on
the field of Jemappes the routed ariny of the Re-
public and dashed back from the froutiers of France
the wave of Anstrian invasion.

Does not soirne one of ber gifted sons entertain
towards Queen's something of tbe generous ardour
tbat inspired Burns to, wish for the land of bis birth
that he-

.For poor auld Scotland's sake
Some useful plan or book could make
Or sing a sang at least ?"

But if we have nlot among ns a Burns or a Rouget
de Lisle, if the times and conditions make the pro-
duction of sncb a soug impossible, ]et us, in imita-
tion of the students of Baliol, have incorporated in
our new song book a selection froîn some great poet
that shaîl serve as our watchword and our rallying
cry, tbat shall embody in sonie way a reininder of
the aims and aspirations of tbe great institution of
which we are prond to be enrolled as students.

Witb this issue of the JOURNAL we present to our
readers a cnt of T. R. Glover, M.A., lately appointed
to the chair of Latin in Queen's University. Prof.
Glover, is a Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,'
and his uuiversity career was a inost brilliant one.
His reputation for exact classical scholarship may
he inferred fromn the faët that fie is now at work, at
the request of tbe Syndics of the Cambridge press,
on an edition of tbe Olyntbiacs of Demosthenes.
Though unused to Canadian educational standards
and conditions, Mr. Glover is meeting witb marked
success, and has already clearly demonstrated that
be is an able and enthusiastic teacher. His wide
range of knowledge joiued witb bis ability to express
his thoughts in a humorous and forcible manner
make bis classes specially interesting.

One of our professors, in the course of a recent
address to the student body, incideutally reinarked
that in bis college days students did not hesiege
their protessors as soon as tbe examnination lists
were published, desiring to know the nuinber of
marks they bad secured or the reason for their being

unsuccessful iii some particular suhject. We gladly
seize the opportnnity to bring this matter before the
readers Of the JOURNAL. It cannot be denied tbat
the existiug condition of affairs in this conneation is
unsatisfactory, but we believe that the tault lies
cbiefly with the professors tbemselves. Apparer4ly
there exists with the Senate a written or unwritten
law to the effect that the percentage of marks
obtained hy a student is to be disclosed only in
exceptional cases. If this regulation were published
and adbered to, we believe that most of the existing
evils would disappear. Professors woînld then be
relieved fromn the visits of dissatisfied students, wbile
the latter wonld stili have tbe privilege of an appeal
to the Senate, if tbey really felt that an injustice
had been doue thein. So long, bowever, as some
students are fnlly iuforîned not only of tbeir own
rank, but also of the rank of any about wboin tbey
inay be curions, there is sure to be general dissatis-
faction.

It seenis clear that one of the following courses
must be pursned lu future-either let the percentage
obtaiued by each student accomipany the publisbed
resuits, or let it be autboritatively announced that
information concerniug the exact standing of any
student can be obtained only by communication
witb the Senate and for reasons which the Senate
may deein sufficient. The latter rnethod commînds
itselt as bighly satisfaëtory, and we believe we are
voicing the best opinion of tbe students in asking
the Senate to give it tbeir careful consideration.

In tbe McGilI Fortnightly of Feb. i8th appears an
editorial purporting to, give McGiIl's side of the
question, 'Whiether or iiot Queen's bave any rigbt
to tbe titie of 'Inter-Collegiate Champions."' We
cannot lielp expressing the opinion that if McGill
and the Fortnig/îtly have cbosen the writer of that
article to expound their view they have been unfor-
tunate in their choice. If the writer imade the
statemeuts contained in the editorial without learn-
iug the facts of tbe case be is a hungler ; if he wrote
witb knowledge of the facts, lie is-well, a bungler
stili.

In the inter-collegiate league matches of '95-'96
Q neen's and McGiIl were pitted agaînst one aniother
in the first round of the series, not, as the Fortntghtly
states, Ilwheu playing off for the championship."
Queen's had yet to meet 'Varsity and Trinity before
the question of the chanîpionship could be decided.
The statemnent that McGill played in Kingston on
the understanding that a return match would be
played on Montreal ice is false. 9Queen's had
entered tbe Ontario Hockey League in the saine
year, and our secretary, Mr. Fox, notified McGiIl
before any games were plaved that Queen's would find
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it impossible to enter the league if home and home
matches were played. McGill's team, which really
was a strong aggregation, considered that Queen's
would be Ileasy" and agreed to let the issue of une
game decide the question. They came to Kingston
prepared to conquer, but ÇQueen's survived the
match. Hinc illae lacrinae. We wlll not express
an opinion as to whether the confidence of the Mc-
Gil teamn that they could "lretrieve themnselves on
Montreal ice" was well founded or not. But we
claim that McGill knew before coming to Kingston
that no such game would be played, and it is mean
and childish on the part of the Fortitightly to attempt
to account for their deleat by slandering the team of
a sister university.

The efforts of McGill's teamn "since that time" to
get on a match with Queen's date from the return
of our team from their American tour in january.
When the standing of Cjueen's in the Ontario
Hockey League is decided, McGill will doubtless be
afforded an opportunity to try conclusions with our
men. We are not modest enough to dlaim to have
Iltreble as much good hockey mnaterial as anv uni-
versity in Canada or the United States," for we are
in no better position to pronounce judgnment on snch
a miatter than is the writer in the Fortnightty. Our
teain is not invincible; we have been defeated and
we know how to take defeat, and if the MeGili teaim
succeed in winning from us thîs year the inter-
collegiate championship we will not try alter a lapse
of two years to snatch from themn the credit of their
victory.

POETRY.
SONNET.

A& LONE I viewed the stars, a summers night,
jLAIl luminous, as if aglow with ligbt,

That knew our kinship and our common goal,
And had a heart to love me in the whole
Witb childlike love, so simply wise and sweet,
As upward drew my spirit on to meet
in close communion in the arms of truth.
In that haîf hour my soul outgrew its youth,
And needing wings for fellowsbip afar
Grew dutiful to man's devoted star,
And felt the fulness of a destiny
To crown our longings for divinity
And meekly calm wlth holy hope inspired
From vastoess aIl sublime to simple life retired.

-A. D. MAcNEILL.

MAN'S WAY AND NATURE'S.

The King of the North had slumbered long
In his realm, which lies beyond the pole;
His henchrnen remorselessly levied toîl,
For the ramn and the fog and the thaw were they;
And men cursed the King for his long delay.

But the King awakened from sleep e'er long,
And dressed him in robes of fleecy snow;
Then shouted bis eerie battle song
Aod commanded the northern winds to blow.

A poor little urchin in searcb of rest
Found only an alleyway, damp and cold
But the King about bim bis mantle cast,
A wonderful vision before hlm unrolled,
And tenderly bore hlm away un the hlast.

The King re-doubled bis eerie sog,
But mnen cursed the King for bis cruel wroog.

TFIE ARTSMEN'S FEAST.
Upon a wiutry Friday eve

When snow was fallin' fast,
And Boreas its flakes did xveave

In w'reatbs ln bollows cast,
But u'er the bare and open muors

It sxvept wl' angry sough.
And raibled winnocks and the doors

Wl' mony a straik and rough,
Fu' fierce tbat nigbt.

Thro' gatherin' drifts 1 took my road
Wl' mony a grane an' struggle,

For weel I kenn'd there'd be abruad
Nae warlock, deil, nor bogle,

Nor ony o' the beldam crowd
Wha press'd puir Tam sae sair,

Wl' eldritcb screech and hollow loud
That nigbt he rode frae Ayr,

On sic a night.

But when I reacb'd oor college ha'
It was ableeze wl' light,

And ev'ry skurryin' carl I saw
Was dress'd in claes o' white-,

And tables groanin' wl' a load
For eatin' and for drinkin',

And ilka student o' a mode
O' gettin' maist was thinkin'

Fu' bard that night.

But now the time to start has cume,
And G--rdie a,,ks a blessin',

While ilka lad just fresh frae home
What the dishes are is guessin'.

But some pit on a knowin' smile
As if they kenn'd it a';

The lave fu' brawlie ken the while
They're the greenest P' the ha',

'Twas plain that right.

Upon a bunker i' the nortb
Were carIs i black an' red,

Wba, whlles we ate, were gieing forth
A noise would wak the dead.

Meanwhiles the olives, oysters, turtles,
The salmun, cod, and roast,

The leg of mutton, turmeys, pickles,
O' ither things a host,

Went fast that night.
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Now Sc-tt stands up 'vi' lang-drawn face,
(Nae wonder he's in fright,

When G--rdie has his left hand place,
And Fl-m-ng's on his right)

Tae sound the praises o' oor Queen:
And a' then juin in drinkin',

And hope her bless'd as she has been,
Wl' songs an' glasse> clinkin'

Fu' loud that night

Next L-ckie wj' a solemn air
And hands i' pockets thrustit,

Hoped Canada would grow mair fair;
She surely would, he trustit.

An' G--rdie answ'ring back again
Wi' mighty vuice an' gesture,

Advised us a' tae keep mair dlean
Our ain political vesture,

Wl' power that night.

The Patriarch next took the floor,
His look was just as solemn

As if he stood that thrang before
Frae perdition's %%ay tae caîl 'em;

But 'twas tae drink the happiness
0' Queen's and a' her teachers,

An' hope this country they would bless ?
Wi' artsmen, doctors, preachers

In swarms, that night.

Then Fl-m-ng spoke xvi' feeble voice,
We heard not what he said,

An' H-r-ld talked about the boys
Wha wark amang the dead;

Nexý G--dw-n wl' bis speech sae slow,
And gesture calm and grave

Had sum' at tae say o' what they do
An' what i' the " Tool House " have

That very night.

And uow a speech is read by Gr-ng-,
Wha sounds the Senate's praise,

An' hopes his upeenions will not change
Because o' dark spring days.

Then W-ttie answers weel an' lang,
His speech wi' jokes is sautit,

And C-ppie in flattery is strang
An' leaves us muckle dautit,

Weel pleased that night.

Next jimmie wi' his winsumne smile,
An' voice sae saft an' tender,

And claes that he will neyer fyle
Tae guests due honours render.

The mayor wi' mony " regrets"' replies,
An' mony an " 1aw"- an' pause,

And Bl-nd tae be compliment'ry tries,

An' M-tch filîs up wi' " haws,"
Fn' lang that night.

Then B3-rt-n wi' majestic air

Tae~ graduates pays court;

As nae une wants tae listen mar
For ance his speech was short.

An' H-y fu' stout, an' Str-ch-n thin,
An' St-w-rt, lang and gray,

Try hard the time to weel fill in,
And each a wee bit say,

Fu' short that night.

'Twere lang tac tell how N-ckl- siutpt
0' each Sister Institution,

While Sc-tt for order aften rapp'd
Wi' neyer a diminution

0' the nuise that raibled H-ut-r o' Knox,
And Emn'ry o' McMaster,

An' made the man from Victoria
And H-ffmn-n stop the faster,

Fn' quick that night.

How P-rk-r talk'd and naething said,
An' F-rr-ll did reply,

And T-udy sang an' held his head
Fn' loftily an' high.

How M--kl-j-hn gave us a song
Aboot a' uer professors,

How W-lk-rfly au' Macdonell long
Were pelted by transgressors

Fn' bard that night.

How D-r--, when professors spolie,
Did loudly shout -"Hear! hear! "

How seniors plates and dishes broke
By peltin' bu us; 'tis clear

That tho' the world may think it right,
An' wi' the crowd it passes,

The swallow-tails an' chokers white
Can ne'er mak men o' asses;

'Twas plain that night.

-R. B. M'

HOPE.

Through the shadows of the twilight
Comes a sulent whisper, sweet
Ilu the realms of the eternal
We shaîl meet."

With the gathering dew of e'.ening
Comes a feeling u'er the soul,

Subdued and humble, that with morning
Away shaîl roll.

Symbolled by the stars of Heaven,
Hope stirs deeply in the breast,

That when freed from earthly trammels
We shaîl rest.

We shaîl rest we human beiugs,
Broken lights of Him ahove-

We shaîl rest with softest siomber
In His love,

-E.M.
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CQNTRIBUTIONS.
THE MARKET VALUE 0F A DEGREE.IN the flrst years of bis college course an mnder-

graduate tbinks that ail lie îîceds to becoine a
leader of bis fellows is the mnagic slieepskin. He

is inclined to ibis opinion by the envy of the sîîîall
boy and of bis contemporaries in the village, amîd
also by the awful respect which, lie ii- tatnght, is due
from biini as a freshian to the vencrable sages wlîo
have kocît to the Chancellor uinder the gaze of the
citizeos, their wives and damîghters, and Linder a lire
of more or less witty rernarks from the gallery.

After four, or possibly more, eventfnl years lie
goes forth, armed witb hood and parcbment, to re-
ceive the bomage of a waiting world.

After several miontbs' smrvey, in wlîich ho is not
deafened witb applause, nor bored to death by
throoging worshippers, it begins slnwly to dawn
upon hlm that some people really dIo flot appreciate
the valuie of a university education. The roseate
conmplexion of bis dreaîîîs takes on a soberer hue ;
bie decides oot to accept a college principalship
at once, but to begin at the bottomn, an(l salary is

really no object at first.
Soon bie hurles bis bood and diplomna-perbaps

too bis books-in the bottoin of bis trîînk, and con-
cludes that bie bas wasted four years of bis lîfe,
wbicb bie niight bave speot more profitably iii ac-
quiring experieoce and capital. He is rerninded ad
nautseane that Illearning does not niake a mîani,"
that "colleges cannot teacti comrîîoîî sense," aîîd
that "âne mian's as gond as anocthclr." lie inds
that men who bave neyer lived witbiri tue corridors
cao talk faster than lie can, fiuîd readier listeners,
and are better pleased with their argumrents than lie
witb bis.

It is jîîst at this stage, after lie accepts tlie fact
that bis training bas no econoinic value, tlîat bie
learos its ideal value ; bie cao perceive tbe fallacies
of popular philosophers, lie cao presemît bis nwn
views rationally if not glibly, and, best of all, lie cao
commune with wiser men wiîn, despairing of their
own age, bave dedicated their wisdoin to a more eli-
lightened geocratin, for wbose hirtb the world
still waits. C.

THE FINDINGO0F PHIL.

The first storm of the seasofi was raging ini the
mountaios and it caiîîe npon B3onaparte and me
unawares. The great depth of snow that fell dming
the day bad almost discouraged us aod forced is to
accept from a Dutcb frieod at Staiker's the loan of
a sledge whicli be facetiously styled bis Il booslh-
cuitter," a lgbt but substaotial vehicle, construéted
in a wooderful manner of ropes and crooked sali-

lings. Bonaparte, who had learned hv experience
to take life as it camne, accepted philosophically this
oew s~tyle of conveyance, and to me the easy gliding
nfifthe rrunners was a picasant change fromn the liard
grinding- of tlie wheels upon the frozen snow.

IFind Phil Murphy, F'rank," was the order given
nie by inv grauidfatlîer, wheiî, the înoroing before, hie
hadl watcliec mie start. Il Finid Phil and bring him
hîomie, for poor Suisy can't live inany days longer.
He's 'coasting' for the Lipper shanties and you'l
likely hear of hlm at Stalker's."

INot here," had been Stalker's answer to my
query. IlHaven't hieard of him for weeks. But
you can't climb the inounitain this night, my boy;
you'd be blown off the rock loto the lake, and the
littie black ton," i-aid Staiker, casting a regretful
glance at the said Iblack," for lie dcarly loved a
good horse.

It was a wild storm even in the lowlands, but to
atteîîîpt to cross the Bald mounitains n sncb a
nigbit witb any other comnpanion than Bonaparte
woîîld have been suicide. l3onaparte was a littie
black French-Canadia.n pony wjth a will of bis owo.
Altbnngb no older than 1 hie had a more intimate
knoxvledge of the bill district, and for that reason
took to hinîscif liberties which i0 another 1 might
have rcsented. lie was a well-known charaCer in
the lumiber country ever since the breaking of the
damn at I'ine Tree Lake, buit that storv, tbough for
Boiîaparte's glory 1 shntîld like to tell it, has nothing
to do witb Phil Murphy or our trip over the Bald
motntains.

The îîight was dark and the road steep and wind-
ing, in one place a inere shelf cut in the side of the
inioutain fron wlîîch I could look down upon the
ice-covercd lake, andl sec dimily through the driving
sinw the liglits at Stalker's far behind ; at another
runining straigbt up tlic side of the bill, where it
reqired ail Bonaparte's goat-like activity to ioake
flic sliglitest headway. But after we had gained
the siiiiîiit, thougli the storini beat more sorely
uipoîî us, tlie condition of the roads improved. On
eitlîcr side stood tlîickly trminks of giant trees killed
hy tlie great tire whjî'l, years before, had swept the
ridge.

The wind, which bad been sweeping witb low,
inelancholy Ilsougb " among the pines, gradually
increased almost to a hurricane. The snow, falling
now iii fine biard particles, was driven with stioging
force against my face. Half-blinded I allowed the
reins to faîl slack and left Bonaparte to steer his
own course. A bngb pille, broken by tie wind, fell
close beside the trail, sîîîashimîg as it feul the
branches of the meigliboring trees and hurning a
shower of broken splioters and knots into the road
jîîst ahead. Bon0aparte shrngged bis shoulders in
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his peculiar French fashion and travelled on, noth-

ing daunted. Then carne with startling suddenness

froin the summiit of a rock that overhung the road

the plaintive strangely buman howl of a wolverine.

Looking up I could see his burning eyes glea
fiercely through the darkness; but Bonaparte bad

seen such apparitions before and heeded himi not.
There came a lil in the storrii and the driving

clouds of snow cleared suddenly away. The road

stretched out far ahead, to ail appearances clear.

At that moment Bonaparte stopped. In vain I

rernonstrated. It was a clear case of mutiny. I

knew that a stroke of the whip would dissolve our

friendship and probably resuit in the demolition of

the "boosh-ctntter." So 1 resolved tei wait with ail

the resignation 1 could inuster in that night of.biting

frost and cntting wind.
After a short embarrassing silence, hie turned and

looked at me enquiringly, pawed impatiently at the

snow at his feet, then before, with îny stiffened

hands, 1 could prevent him, walked calmnly into the

forest, inmiiediately bringing the sledge foul of a

tree-trunk where it stuck dead. To prevent a

wreck I sprang ont intending to catch the rebel by

the head, bnt as 1 did so I caught sighit of an objeét

that lay in the road almost hidden by the snow. A

chili, not wholly due to the cold, sent a shudder

through me wben I saw outlined nnder a thin gar-

ment of snow the bodyoôfa man. Forgettîng every-

thing else I rushied to the spot, lifted np the head of

the prostrate figure and wiped the snow from the

face. A slight movement of the amni and a low

feeble moan told that the numbing torpor that

attaclcs the frost king's viétims had notyet deepened

into the sleep of death.

To drag tbe man to the sled, to, lead Bonaparte

again into the roa(l, occupied but a moment. Then

letting the horse travel as before at his own gait, I

endeavoured to bring the frozeni mani back to life.

After kickiug him, rolling hiîn Over and over, knead-

ing him with my fists, I was presently rewarded by

hearing a drowsy voice dernanding, with a French

oath, to be let alone. Witb this encouragement I

redoubled mny efforts. How long xve travelled in

this maniner I cannot say, but snddenly Bonaparte

stopped ag-ain with a neigh of satisfaélion, and

Iooking up I saw a broad streamn of light strearning

from the window of a long,, low bouse before the

door of which we had balted. IlThe Barrack "

already !Yes, and 'there was Louis B3rown at the

door with a lantern, and portly Mrs. D)avis iooking

out into tbe stormn, and almost before 1 could

realize where 1 was, 1 was greeted and almnost emn-

hraced hy a mnan wbose large head, broad, square

shoulders and bristly beard betrayed mny old friend,

Phil Murphy.

COMMUNICATIONS.
To the Editor of the journal:

W E have often been told by our Professor of
Physies that wood is a very poor conductor
of electricity, and bie bias often proved the

truth of bis statemients by experiiîient. Scarcely
any one niow feels disposed to question the fact, and
in view of miy experience during the past week I ain

more disposed than ever to believe it. Thc fresh-
men in Divinity bave been required to deliver tbeir

bomilies before the Profe'ssor of Elocuition and some
ten or fifteen of tbeir feliows and a litndred or so of

wooden benches (including tbose in the galiery)
witb the resuit that every ne of us, notwitbstanding
the fact tbat our bomnilies, as far as their matter and

composition were concemned, were pronotinced good,

bave to endure tbe charge of being Ilmionotonons "
and lacking tbe ire and encrgy that should cbarac-

terize persons baving an important message to de-
liver.

Now, wbile tbis criticisin may be true in respect

to sonie of ns-in respect to tbe writer, for instance

-it is far fromn being fair wben, as bias been the

case thus far, it is madle applicable to ail. Whbo

would tbink of making sncb a criticismn in reference

to the honorable leader of the opposition in our

mock parliament whien assailing the goveriimient for

tbeir neglect of the peramnbulator industry, or im-

peaching the "lgenial Melville"- for conduct Linhe.-

coming a minister of the crown !Yet our critics

(and we do not donbit their ability) bave deerned it

tbeir duty to pronounce himIl"monotonous " on the

evidence of tbeir experinient, and ail that witnessed

it agreed with their verdiét. But I contend, Mr.

Editor, that tbe fanit was witb tbe experimient. ., A
Reecher or a Spiurgeon could not send fire tbrougb

the non-conducting medium (the wooden benches)

which we are required to pierce, and so long as the

powers that be shail insist on our trying to do so, so

long, to a great extent, shahl tbey be wasting their

owii time and ours, and imputing to us weaknesses,

wbich in our life work, in many cases, shaîl not be

apparent.
Wbat tbien, it inay be askecl, sbonld be done in

order tbat fanits of style and tindesirable peculiar.

ities to whicbi we are more or less subjeét, mnay be

pointed ont to us and corredied ? I would suggest

tbat a method wbicb obtains in some other institui-

tions be adopted here, and I do so feeling tbat if it is

ot better it is at least just as good as the one now

followed. It is this : Let an arrangement be made

which will enahie the stridents to, deliver their boni.

ilies, lectures or sermons in one or other of the city

churches at tbe weekly prayer-xneetings and let our

critics be there to take notes and criticise us after-
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wards. I admit that the present method is easier
on the nerves, and for that reason mnany would pre-
fer it to the one suggested, but the easy things are
flot aiways those that inake for our good, and easy
or hard the method that I suggest is the only one I
know that will bring us before our critics in the pro.
per light and enable tbem to be of any genuiue belp
to us. By it the student if he lias anything to say
wiIl interest bis hearers, wbio will in turn influence
and inspire birn, se tbat be shall forget bis critics
and be his natural self before tbem. But no current
of inspiration or any other quickening influence cao
flow through the wooden benches in either direction,
and to expect that we cao be natural or that we can
do ourselves justice before tbem, is absurd. Let
then the plan suggested, or some other that will
produce the desired resuit, be adopted, so that it
may be possible for our critics and for ourselves
rightiy to discern wbo is or wbo is flot

A MONeOTNous READiER.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

.A Nopen meeting of the A.M.S. was bield on the
r3tb, the president occupying the chair.
After the communications were read and

disposed of, the treasurer of the Society reporteci
that the annual report of tbe secretary of the~ Foot-
bail Club had been audited and found correct.
Several coromittees were asked to report at the
next meeting.

The Mock Parliament then resurued its work.
Several new menibers were introduced, tbe opposi-
tion boasting that tbey had gained one bye.eleétion
in spite of the Governinent beavy-weights that were
arrayed against theru, while tbe ]ate opposition had
flot been able to carry a seat. Mr. Woods brought
in a bill pra6tically prohibiting Chinese immigra-
tion. But as the Ildudes"- of the bouse feel greatly
indebted to the Cbinamian, tbere is but slight proh-
ability of this bill becoîning law. Mr. Anthony was
greeted with a round of applauise as hie rose to bring
before the bouse bis Single Tax Bill. This also is
a personal matter witb inany prominent members
of the bouse. The Speaker left the chair to par-
ticipate in the discussion, maintaining that it wouid
be disastrous to, the welfare of the country. The
Ex-Minister of justice spoke witb inucb feeling, de.
nonincing it as unpatriotic and unchristian. It was
very ably supported by the leader of the opposition,
who sbowed that prosperity would follow in its
train. The Premier, in an eloquent speech, stated
bis reasons foi voting against it. The committee
appointed te investigate the charges against the
Minister of Agriculture gave their report, on wbich

a division of the bouse was taken. The Govern-
ment was sustained by a sligbt majority. (?)

A regular ineeting of the Society was beld on the
zotb, the president in the chair. The Musical Com-
mittee reported that it had corresponded witb the
Levana Society with regard to furnishing a musical
programme for ant open meeting te be beld in two
weeks. The committee appointed to consider the
football outlook for next season presented their
report. Wben the report of the Athletic Committee
was received the Society went into coinmittee of
the wbole in whicb a heated discussion took place.
The report of the committee was received and
referred to asuil-committee. The following Atbletic
Commiittee was then appointed for '97-'98: N. R.
Carmicbael, M.A., Sec.-Treas.; E. C. Watson, M.A.,
J. Harty, W. Bain, J. W. Merrili, J. Sbortt, B.A., A. J.
Meikiejobu, F. Molir, Rev. A. W. Richardson, B.A.
Tbe comninittee re voters' hist gave an interim report.
The hooks of the Athletic Committee were reported
te be correct. At the close of the mneeting the
critic mnade a few remarks. At the next meeting
the Society will bie favoured witb the President's
address.

LITEIRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The story of the creation was the subject-matter
of two admirable addresses before thîs Society at
its last ineeting. Mr. F. J. Pope, M.A., applied to
the subjeét the methods and results of the physical
sciences, and Mr. D. M. Gandier, B.A., supple-
mented the scientific paper witb an interpretation
of the sanie facts fromn a theologian's point-of-view.
Tbe first address was ricb in interesting scientific
details ; it started witb the eartb as seen and known
by ourselves, and in a few vivid strokes, tearing
apart, loosening, and dissipating, went hack to the
time, or eternity rather, of gascons nebula. Then
retracing the course at greater length and with
thorougb examination of ail the more prominent
phenomiena of the wondrous cosmic development,
Mr. Pope once more landed his audience eut of the
mists and vaponrs on te the flrm eartb, and traced
before tbem in rapid panorama ail the spectacles
of the geologic ages; the rising and subsidence of
continents, the ever-varying oceans, the luxuriant
plant life of the carboniferous period, the enormons
beasts a*nd reptiles of a succeeding age, the changes
wrougbt by thie age of ice which fol]owed. The
hypothesis suggested te account for the advent of
the glacial period, was interesting in the extreme,
and probably new te most of the listeners. Mr.
Pope describes it as the Ilwobbling motion of the
earthî's axis."

Several views bave been taken, the second speak-
er said, in the old question of relating the conclu.
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sions of scientific study with the passages of Scrip.

ture which deal with the cosrnogony. one is to

believe the sciences only whien they agree xith the

traditional interpretation of the Biblical passages,

or to make the sciences fit the Bible ; another to

make the Scriptural stories agree with the conclu-

sions of the sciences, a device which lias been

attempted often and with wonderful ingennity. The

right view, Mr. Gandier asserted, was to treat the

Old Testament account of the cosinogony as the

current theory of the age which produced it, dlaim-

ing for it no final scientific accuracy and finding it

real value rather in the sublime conception of God

which colours every line of that most impressive of

drainas. An extra&t from the luiinous essay of

Doctor Watson on this subject, delivered at the

November Convocation Soule years ago, was read

in summmng up.

STIJDENTS' "AT tIOME."-

The students of QJueen's returned the inany kind-

nesses of their Kingston friends by entertaining

them in the Frontenac hall on Tuesday night.

The affair mnight be called a decided social success,

and in view of the fact that the conversat bas fallen

through and for the last few years the students have

done very little entertaining, it is to be hoped tliat

their "At Home" will become an aninual event. Good

music, a splendid floor and a jolly crowd made the

dancing very enjoyable, and the committee received

the congratulations of the guests.

As the evening wore on the counitenance of H.R.

assumed that happy, second-teani.chainpionsliip smnile

whichi showed that ail wvas well along the Potomac.

The Penitentiary Commission, whose roomis are

on the second floor, didn't seemu to be pleased. They

reported some very narrow escapes during the course

of tbe eveniflg.

HlOCKEY.

qUEEN'S VS. PEIERBORO.

On Monday, Feb. 8th, the first team travelled to

Peterboro to do battle with the senior hockeyists of

that town. This was the semi-final match of the

O.H.A. series, though the first in which Queen's 1.

bad taken part. It was pretty generally known that

our teamn was not iii championship form, but the

news of their defeat by a score Of 5- excited a great

deal of surprise. Queen's would have doue well if

they had accepted the offer of the Rockwood rink

for an occasional practice, for their style of playing

is ill-adapted to a smnall rink. With soft ice on snch

a rinlc, the matter is generally decided by weight,

not the skill of either teamn. The Peterboros also

took advantage of the peculiar conformation of the

rink to make certain ingefiiofis plays, which for a

time puzzled the Queen's mnen. The Peterboro

teami is a fairly fast, heavy aggregation, which, on1

its owni ie, is flot easily l)eaten by a foreign teamn,

but which on a large sheet of ice, where there is a

good opportunity for teai play, would not be very

dangerous.
The lesson tauight our men by this defeat was flot

disregarded, and a week of hard l)raétice left thei

in good condition for the returnl match with Peter-

boro. The defanit of the latter teami, however, oni

the morning of the day fixed for the match, left

Queen's victors in the semni-final round. Only one

opinion is expressed as to the conduct of the Peter-

l)oro teamn-that it would have been more sports-

inanlike to have coine to Kingston even to mneet a

probable defeat than to throw uip the sponge be-

cause they saw there was no possibility of strength-

enmng their team.

' VARSITY VS. QUEN'S.

On Wednesday, the 17th, the flrst match of the

final round was played in Toronto against 'Varsitvýl.

The ice, thongh not in first-class condition, was

mnuch harder than at Peterboro. Our men were not

over-conifident, as it was believcd that the 'Varsity

team was the best that has represented the institu-

tion for many years. Capt. Curtis is stili of that

opinion.
The match was keenly contested from start to

finish, and it was only the stiperior combination of

the Queen's men, together wjth their stone-wall de-

fence, that enabled themn to take the lead and out-

score 'Varsity bv six points to ouie. The 'Varsity

forwards are fast, but lack combiuation. Their de-

fence, with the exception of Waldie iu goal, is flot

first-class. The veteran Shepard is stili by lpng

odds the best of their forwards. There was too

much individual work ainong the 'Varsity players,

and against a team whose chief strength lies in an

almnost faultless comnbination play, selfishness is

fatal. Time and agaifi Çueen's worked the puck

past 'Varsity's defence, but the lightning shots of

Dalton and Harty were skilfully parried by Waldie,

who was chiefly responsible for keeping downi the

score. 'Varsity's forwards when, as often happened,

the puck was carried into Queen's territory, were

unsupported, and thus lost inany a chance to score.

This is the first occasion on which we have had a

fair opportunity to e.stimate the strength of our

teamn. Merrill, the new cover-point, though not so

tricky as IlRan.:ly," played an excellent defence

gaine. Dalton, the pocket-edition forward, is swift,

cool and unselfish, though his shots on goal do not

find an ungnarded spot so frequently as did those of

McKay, whom he replaces. The other five mnen are

the samne as of old, and their style of play calîs for

no comment. Upon the whole the teain is littie, if
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at ail, inferior to that of last year, and may be relied
upon to do credit to Queen's in any matches that
may hereafter be played. The return match with
'Varsity, which is to be played in Kingston soînetinie
during the week, will decide the question as to what
teain is to hold the hockey cha'npionship of Ontario
for 1897.

ARTS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A.O N Thursday evening, Feb. i ith, the Association
held an open meeting in Convocation Hall.
The hall and gallery were filled with students

and Aluitini, the specially attraétive feature being
an address hy P>rof. Cappon. The professor's ad-
dress was inarked by its caudour and genial impress.
iveness and truth. He spoke to us as prospective
leaders in literary and public life and his words were
timely and instruC5ive. The thoughts he brought
ont were that first with reference to a literary style
we should aim at building up a didtion of our own,
one which should he subservient to and the counter-
part of the thoughts we had iu inid. Secondly, we
should avoid a false simplicity of expression, i.e, the
use of cheap or ready, but unrefined, ways of speech.
There is, he said, au artistic and refined simrplicity.
The third and chief thought ini his paper was that
the work of every truly great man was his frank in-
tegrity, a sort of freedom of spirit that casts aside
conventîonality and lives in an open space untram).
inelled hy the thoughts and ways of other men.
That alone is the climnate and atmnosphere of great-
ness. As a fourth point, be said that our only
criterion for understanding the thoughts of men in
the past is our own experieuce, however limited.
We mnust be able to fit the lives and experieuce of
the great mnen of history and their writings into the
mould of our own experience if we are to Linder-
stand thein. Culture, he said, is the assimilatiug
into the fibre of our own natures the great thoughts
and deeds of the heroes of the past. But for depth
of inïight into humnan life the humblest villager
might quite snrpass the literary dilettante. For the
knowledge of the latter was at second hand, while
that of the former was at first.

The professor's paper was greatly enjoyed and it
is boped it may be bis pleasuire to address us again
on another occasion.

On Feb. i9th Geo. Maudson gave a thougbtful
paper on the subjedt "True Freedoun." He said
the essence of truie freedomn was our identifying our-
selves with the highest law of our being, and in
spirilual things that law is the law of love.

There is a tuailked increase in the attendance at
our meetings, and the discussions are more general.

THE ARTS DINNER.

In one of the old world countries that assisted in-
directly in the preparation of our present day civili-
zation and enlightenruent, it was a custom to bring
mumniies or other sucb compauy into the banquets,
siguifying probably that in the uiidst of life we are
in death, or that life is but a walking shadow, or
edifying contemplations of the kind. Rich compan-
ionship indeed for a body of Egyptian under-gradu-
ates to ell)0w it at their aniual dînners with the
mortal remains ofsomne long-dead Pharaob's fiunkey.
But mure curions inust have been the reflections of
the dead themnselves, whistled back for a nighit to
furnish the gravity for a host of earthly banqueters:

,,111 drink witb you, Raineses; did you live in
Cleopatra's tirue? and don't you'tbink 1 would have
ont-rivalled Antony, the Roman ? For mny part I
don't approve of these foreign gentlemen picking np
our ricb heiresses." Whereat the sober rnummy
with stili a thirteenth yellow wrinkle would frown
and frown and warn the young Bacchanalian to be-
think himi of his sins.

If the Commiittee of Affairs had thonglit of it they
might have had one of the mummny fraternity at the
Arts dinner the other night. The genuine ones are
dear, but there is au American brand which are not
s0 far beyond our reach. His meditations înight
have been somnewhat in the following vein :

Il Wbat new punishînent is this that Pluto & Com-
pany are putting upon me ? Did I not see enongh
of this mad world in the days of the Shepherd Kings
of Egypt with their wars and turunoils ? I deserve
repose rather than this errand to these roisterers of
the nineteenth century. But I inust makie the best
of it and observe how thev disport themnselves.
V/bat rich viands the servants bring steaming in,
course following course, and to the souud of music!
A delightful freedom fromn stiff cereruony too, coin-
pared with the days of ruy sojourn on the green
earth. It înay be a tolerable world after al; if I
mistake not even in înydav prophets spoke of better
things in the comning.on of time. But bush! they re-
move the traces of the feast and the flow of soul
begins. 'God Save the Qneen' is a noble song, it
must be their national hymn. And now the
speeches. Canada is the theme of the illustrions
gentleman who speaks fromi beside the head of the
table, intense and thrilling patriotismn ini every word.
Unîty at home among the different elernents that
miake up bis country; unbroken unity with the land
that bore themn-it is worth while comning back from
the shades to hear bigb thoughts like these ; the
world must have moved on since iny tirne-of-day.
And other pleasant speeches too. V/ho is that
gentleman with the long black beard? He looks
like a writer of books ; he muust be a philosopher ;
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yes, 1 am sure he is fronr the way be talks, and

Scotch too, I believe. It is pawky fun he is making,

and he must be much admnired, if the sbining faces

of bis lis teners tell truly. And that one next to bim,

what a ringing cheer greets hirîr as he rises. And

songs and speeches fromi the x'ouriger irn as weîi,

ail happy and interesting."

Does you know the famous George Munro, de leader of

de band ?
Does you b'lieve der aint bis equal in dis or any ln

Does you know how he will lub you when he wants your

lit tle pile?
Does you always mun to meet him when he wears that

pleasant smile ?

Does you know de gentle Rabbi, who makes the critics

quail ?
Does you know dat he can demonstrate dat Jonah ate de

whale?
Does you like to hear old Adam talk about de single tax?

Does you think he's always happy givin' Henry George

de axe?

By jove, de man from Aberdeen, does you think he's out

of sight ?
For every way you take him don't you think dat he's al

rightP
Does you know de youthful tenderfoot, who can't endure

a sweater'?
Does you want to ape his Cambridge tricks when you

think our own are better ?

A jolly sorrg. l'Il learo it off hy heart and sing

it to my confreres when I reach my old c1uarters

again. And indeed 1 munst hie me thither soon,

much as the attractions of the uipper world allure

me. Queen's University is the riame ; II take a

note of it, and corne again when 1 have the chance.

I wish they had asked mie to mnake a speech."

OSSIANIC SOCIETY.

The annual mreeting of this Societv was beld on

the 3 ist uIt. The officers for the ensuing vear were

appointed as folîows: Patrons, Profs. Carr.Harris

and Nicholson; Hon. Pres., Rev. K. J. Macdonald,

B.D.; Pres., J. B3. MacKinrlon, B.A.; ist Vice-Pres.,

A. D. McKinnon, B.A.; 2nd Vice.Pres., F. A. Mac-

Rae; Sec., M. A. MacKinnon; Treas., M. H. Mac-

Kay; Librarian, W. A. Fraser; Bard, Evan McColl;

Pipers, Messrs. Carr.Harris and Baker.

The first regular meeting was on Friday, iyth

inst., at which seven new namnes were, added to the

roll of mernbership. A resoîntion was drawn up to

the effedt that this society express its gratitude to

Mr. A. D. MacNeilI for bis translation of Ossian's

"lFaine Soliiis,' a translation in whicb so mnuch of

the spirit and charm of the original is s0 admnirably

preserved. Gaelic reading and singing, piano solo

by Mr. Munroe, and bagpipes solo by Mr. Baker

constitrited a part of the programme. Prof. Carr-

Harris gave an interesturrg address on Ce]tic litera-

ture anci more particuiarly on O)ssian and Ossianic

literature. The latter, whio lived about 27o A.D.,

was, he said, the best exponient airnong many con-

temrporary poets of the renaissance of Celtic litera-

frre. While Homner and Virgil are studied in a com-

paratively mechanical and forced roanner, Ossian,

because of the deptb of feeling whicb pervades his

works, the pure, religions spirit which lie nanifests

and the deeds of bravery and gennine self-sacrifice

which he records, continues to attract rnany, and

thuis societies ail over the wor Id are this day proud

to bear bis namne.

The last meeting for this terri will be held on

Friday evening, March 5th, and] a good programme

is being prepared.

YEAR MEETINGS.
198.

The regular meeting of '98 was held on Monday

evening the i5 th irrst., President Dowsley in the

chair. The meeting proved to lie one of the hest

held this season, the programme being varied and

attraative. The lirst numrber was an instrumental

solo by Miss Ryckman, followed by an interesting

prophecy by the class prophet, Mr. J. Anthony, in

which lie kindly imnparted to the year a few words

of sage advice. Mr. J. Macdonnell contributed a

vocal solo, after which Mr. W. A. Fraser gave an

address charaéteristic of the Il Gaelic - humour

wbich he possesses. The proceedings of the mneet-

ing were then ably reviewed by Mr. G. Dalton, who

acted in the capacity of cr-itic.
199.

On Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, the memnbers asseirlpled

in the Sr. Philosophy room to enjoy a treat in the

shape of a programme prepared hy the lady mem-

bers. At 5 o'clock our vice-president, Miss Minnes,

took the chair. After the reading of the minutes,

the business was quickly disposed of. The year

had mutch pleasure in accepting an invitation from

the junior year to join with them in holding a union

meeting in the near friture. Then followed the

programme, which consisted of a violin solo by

Miss Caldwell, a reading by Miss Britton, a piano

solo by Miss Bryson, a reading hy Miss Greenbill,

and last but not least the dehate : IlResolved, that

final examinations are a defect in our educational

system and ought te, he abolisbed." The affirma-

tive was upbeld by Miss Britton, witb Miss Wilkie,

Miss McLennan. and Miss Anglin as assistants;

wbile the leader of the negative was Mr. J. F.

McDonald, assisted by Mr. J. McCalluim, Mîr. J.
Rawlins, and Mr. W. NlcDonald. The judges re-

turned with a decision in favor of the affirmative.
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We now feel convinced that final exaîns. are
doomed. The meeting was closed witb the usual
witty rernarks of ouir genial critic.

Points worthy of notice: The absence of our
president. The noble confessions of certain mnem-
bers. The self-comiposnre of onr secretary. The
usual "'alI ont."

1900.

The regular meeting of i900 was held on the 4th
inst. in the Jr. Philosophy room. The vice-presi.
dent occupied the chair tili the arrival of the
president. After the business of the year was
concluded the programme prepared for the meeting
was rendered, of which the principal features were
a solo by Mr. Crawford and a recitation by Mr.
Arthur. It was decided to boid a debate re woman's
suffrage at the next regular meeting.

DIVINITY HALL.

THE CONFERENCE.

T HE ffth annual conference of olr Theological
Alumni was held in the University from Feb.
gtb to i 9 th, and was in every respect a de-

cided success. Judged froin the number pre.
sent, the variety of subjeéts treated, and the
thorouglh preparation of the members, as indicated
hy their excellent papers and intelligent discussions,
the conference left nothing to be desired. From an
exchange of confidences made during the conference,
among those who have doue most towards its pro-
gress, we find that the doubts with wbich some
viewed the enterprise at the ontset, bave now van-
ished, while the faith of others in its possibilities for
good have been more than vindicated. In our
limnited space we can mereiy indicate the subjeéts
discussed ; we trust that mnany of the papers will be
publisbed for general circulation.

The ebief interest of the conference centred, as in
previous years, in the Cbancellnr's course of lec-
tures delivered by Prof. Watson, wbose subject this
session was Il Christianity in its Relations to H urnan
Progress." Dr. Watson nierited and received the
warin thanks of ail the mnerubers for the self-sacrifice
involved in the preparation of thîs course at a time
when bis regular class-work demands s0 znucb at-
tention. It would be superfinons to comment on his
lectures; like aIl his work tbey were candid, com-
prehensive and suggestive. While necessarily treat-
ing bis subjeat from a philosophical standpoint bis
peculiarly lucid style enabled him to present it in a
forin intelligible to ail.

The developmrent of O.T. propbecy was taken up
in accordance with the plan arranged last session.
Mr. R. J. Hutcheon sketched its rise and develop-

ment down to the 8tb century B.C., and Messrs.
Strachan, Mutcb and Milligan deait respectively
with tbe life and work of Amos, Hosea and Isaiah.
AIl these papers were the prodnct of much stndy,
and Mr. Hutcheon in particular was warmly coin-
nmended for bis thorough investigation of a period
concem-ning wbich most people know SO littie.
Messrs. Hay, Thompson and A. Laird gave a coin-
prebensive ontdine of Toîstoi's social and religions
views, andi as a result of these papers a full study of
the life of Tolstoi will forin part of the work for the
ensuing year. Dr. Thompson and Mr. McPhail
opened up many prohlerns of the pastorate, and the
best mnethods for solving these were vigoronsly dis-
cnssed. Prof. Watson presided over a discussion of
Caird's Il Evolution of Relikion," which was ably
deait witb by Messrs. J. G. Stuart and John Millar.
Rev. J. A. McDonald, editor of the 1l'Vestinnter, de-
lighted tbe conference with a paper on IlThe Needs
of the Modemn Pulpit." Dr. Ross deait witb soine
of the chief problems of N.T. stndy, and Dr. Mowat
ontlined the present position of O.T. criticismn.
Prof. McNanghton's lectures on the dex-elopment of
church organization in the flrst century were a mark-
ed feature of the conference, as were also Prof.
Cappon's leétures on the interpretation of life by
modern poets.

The growing demand of the times for a rninistry
thorougbly informed on social and economic ques-
tions is recognized by Qucen's graduates and this
year, as usual, a large part of the ten days was de-
voted to sncb probleins. Kidd's "Social Evoltition,"
Toîstoi's "lWar and Peace," the municipal pro-
blem, the development of national charaéter, the
state in relation to crime, and the economic develop-
ment of lahor in England and Caniada were care-
fully stndied and were the basis for much helpful
instruction along social and economnic hunes. Profs.
Shortt, Watson and Dyde and Messrs. Bland, Hoss-
ack, Hunter, Macdonnell and Peck bad chiarge of
tbese subjeéts and did tbem ample justice.

From the foregoing outline it can be seen how
mucb work was undertaken and bow beneficial sncb
stndy miust necessarily prove. We were sorry that
the genial chairman of the conference, Dr. Milligan,
contracted a severe attack of bronchitis soon after
bis arrivai, but not even this affliction conld suppress
bis sparkling sallies of wit and wisdom. General
regret too was expressed over the illness of the Sec-
retary, Mr. J. D. Boyd, who, we are pleased to
learu, is now convalescent. Finally to our own
Principal is due much of the credit tor the success
of the conference. As usual bis eye was every-
wbere, and the skill witb whicb be maintained a
relevant and interestiug discussion of the varions
papers added munch to the profit of every session.
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MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

At the last regular mîeeting a comimittee was ap-

pointed to receive contributions for the relief of the

India suflerers. A few days ago a collection taken

up in Divinity Hall amnouuted to $25.oo, and b

varions years will probably contribute liberally.

The Treasurer's report sbowed a deficit still of

$286.82. This is a somnewbat serions deficit at this

season of the year, and we bope the friends nf the

Association wilI comie to bier assistance.

The collectors for tbe foreign mission work of tbe

Association are mneeting witb very fair success

among the students. Arrangements wilI be ruade

sbortly for fields for the coming sumiirer.

NOTES.

The course of lectures on IIApplied Cbristianity

and Homileics,» wbicli we bave just received frorn

Dr. Tboînpson, of Sarnia, bas been thorougbly en-

joyed and we are sure lus earnest \words of instruc-

tion and counsel will belp uIs inucb in actual pas-

toral work. A tradition of four or five years since

assmred us that the Dr. was au entertaining and in-

telligent lecturer ; we are now prepared to transmit

the sanie to future generations, and we trust tbey

iuay sluare onr privilege of verifving the statement

by actual experience.

Tbe lecturer in elocution came up for tbe last

week of tbe conference. His deputy preseuted bim

witb a financial statement, sbowiug the total receipts

in class fees to be thirteen cents, wbile expenses

for worn-out belîs, damaged windpipes and shat-

tered uirrors ainounted to several dollars. Iu view

of sncb disheartening intelligence, it is not to be

wondered at that the spring termi was of short dura-

tion.

We were young again during the few short days

of the Alumni confemeuce. AIl we needed was to

close our eyes to be convinced that we were still the

girrleless freshînen of vears agone. Easton's hearty

laugb rang out as of ynre, Thompson's trenchant

criticisîns recalled red-letter meetings of the Y.M.

C.A., Millar's friendly toiles made us tbankful we

bad corne to Queen's, Hutcbeon's zeal for philos-

ophy and classics reproacbed our laziness, and

Stracban's melodies cast an mdescribable halo

abouit our college life. How sweet to live it over

once again. But our neighbor pinched us and as we

opened our eyes the visionl splendid disappeared.

Prince Albert coats and shaggy beards dispelled

every illusion aud there remnaiiied ouly the pleasure

of feeling that these nid tinie benetaétors were uow

our transient guests. Even this, bowever, was n

srnall joy and we were really young again 50 long as

tbey were witb us.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

NOTES.

T HE regrettable lack of inter*st that is being
taàken ini the affairs of the ESsculapian Societv,

l)oth as regards attendance and p)articipation

in discussion, can no doubt be accotrnted for by the

existence of couinter attraétions-tbe gymnasium

alluring those whose craving for bodily developtruent

is insatiable ;the rink, or ratber the ladies at the

rink, enticing those who seek mental improvemnent.

The dread rumnours that were everywbere afloat

to the effect tbat the Ilhounurable and inightv"- was

about to bestir itself seein, bappily for rnany a

sol)bo[uore, to have been uufounded. They have

not, however, l)een witbout tbeir use, for we notice

a mnarlket] iproveinent in the ixiatter of nose duriug

the hours of classes. Few darîces have been iu-

dulged in of late, sud quiet, more or less intense,

bolds the sway. Even the inimitable '*Huff," whnse

boast it is that he would rather dance than eatp

seeins to bave caugbt the contagion, or is it that he

can't inuster enougb of bis followers, the devotees

of Terpsichore, to complote the circle for "ail in the

centre ?"

A pleasing feature of a recent meeting of the

,iEsculapian was tble presentation to our wortby and

respeéted janitor of a sligbt token of our apprecia.

tion of the ioterest bie takes in uis. Tomi is always

ready and willing to do whatever lie can to our

advantage, and uot one of Il bis boys" feels the

sligbtest reltiétance in contributing bis little towards

this annual gift.

Altbougb we are fortuuate enougb to bave ainong

our numnber several artists of more or less reh5'wn,

it does not follow tbat we were concerned ini tbe

recent artistic ornainentation of one of the college

buildings, and we disclaimi ail connection tberewith.

TWENTY-DOLLAR POEM.

(Dedicated to an Hospital Tricket.)

Conld 1 but clasp thee tn this longing heari,

And know, unless 1 wisbed it, we sbnuld neyer part;

What bliss! whai ecstasy would ail my being tbrill,

O twenty-dollar bill

Cing ever close to me, thon god of aIl the race;

With subie alchemy, 0 duplicate tby face!1

The radiance of thy smile will every dream fufil,

0 twenty-dollar bill,

Art, passion, love, and song, these quickly fade away,

Fleeting, ephemeral tbîngs, frail creatures of a day;

But thon, 0 potent one, aIl time, aIl space doth fi11,

0 twenty-dollar bill
FRESHMAN MED.
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LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI #ON PROFICIT DEFICIT.M Y LAD1Y LEVANA,-Now that the college

terni is almnost over, it seemns natural to cast
a refleétive glauce over the session's work

to see how it has prospered snd what bas been
accomplished of the mnany things it was in our
minds to do. But we are rather paiufully cousejous
in doing so that the work accomnplshed bas fallen
far short of what was expected when we entered.
Then our hopes were high, and everything scemed
to promise a brigbt and progressive year. A pro.
gramme for a series ot afternoons was drawn Up,
and mnany plans formed for beautifying and ad ding
to the coziness of our rooru; that these plans have
iniscarriell is flot altogether our fauit.

It was inteuded that we shouild hold an IlAt
Home" by which euough mnoney would be raised to
make our roomn more like what we desire it, au ideal
girl's room. While we were yet revolving plans and
discussing mieaus as to the hest method of attaining
our end, suddenly ouir aitrus were diverted into quite
anotmer channel by an urgent appeal on behalf of
the gymnasiumr. With a zeal Ilwortby of a better
cause," we ahaudoned ail our plans for the emrbel-
lishment of our own small dornain, and gave ail our
tiine and energy to briugiug the promenade concert
to a successful issue.

The result has been that our siuall stock of money
has been consumned to pay thme debts coutraéled,
very little lias heen doue towards the improvement
of our room, and Ilthe end is not yet." However,
experience iuaketir wise, aud our plans are already
laid for uext *vear. Au entertainiment worthy of the
Levana is to he given as soon after the terni opens
as possible, and the proceeds to be used for our
room. As for the gx'muasium, perhaps somne other
society wilI cousent to give the uext concert ini its
behaif.

A LOVE SONG.
The winter stars shine brigbht and cold,

But that is naught mo me;
Her soft brown eyes are bright with love

And they're the stars 1 see.

The voices of tbe wjnter winds
Sing on in music drear;

Her voice-so like tbe zephyr's sigh-
The music that 1 hear.

And winter's hand in icy grip
Holds nature fast; but she

Withjn a hand so soft and warm
Holds safely my heart's key.

The roses deep beneath tbe snow
Lie still in death's repose;

But what care I-for I arn bers,
And she-she is my rose.

-H. HELoIsE Dupuis.

PERSONALS.
jas. Duff, '99, is teaching in St. Thomas Colle-

giate Institute.

Win. B3. Forbes ('97), is teaching at preseut in the
High School at Markliam, Ont.

E. L. Fraleck ('96), bas returued t o complete bis
Arts course hefore eutering the Hall.

A. G. Burroughs ('99), bias been compelled by
illuess to leave college and return to bis home in
Napanee.

R. R. Robinson, M.D. ('92), late of Steveston, B.C.,
bas beeu appoiuted surgeon on the Str. "Warimroo"
of the Cauada-Australian liue.

C. Dulmiage ('oo), who bias been in the General
Hospital suffering froiu an attack of typboid, bas
recovered stifficmemntlv to be able to returu to Almjonte.

We notice in the Canada Presbyteriait a long article
ou I Missionary Work among the Gold Miuers," hy
A. McMillian, '98, at present stationed at Trail, B.C.

The ouly casuialty reported after the 'Varsity.
Queen's match in Toronto was that sustaiued by
A. Haydou, M.A., of Osgoode Hall, who, while
cheering Queen's on to victory, was struck ini the
face by the puck.

C. G. Young, B.A., bas accepted a caîl to Russel.
town, Que., the charge lately lield by D. R. Drum-
moud, now of St. Thomas. Colin, as captain of the
Divinity Hall football and hockey teamns, will be
greatly missed by bis brother divinity students.

We notice with pleasure the appoitment of
T. L. Walker, M.A., Ph.D., to the position of assist-
ant superinteudent of the Indian Geological Survey.
The appointment is ruade hy the Imiperial Govern-
ment aud is due to Mr. Walker's brilliaut course at
Leipzig and bis intiniate acquaintance witb Cana.
diamigeological conditions. Mr. Walker is atpresent
in the city, the guest of Mrs. Birch, George St.

DE NOBISNOBILIBUS.

T HE following is a contribtution dropped hy
somne friend tbrough the sauctum door. As
it bears nu signature we conclude from in-

ternaI evîdence that it is the work of the poet of
1900:

"There's a land that's much better than this,
But it's flot yet set down on tbe map,
If the court wants a share of its bljss
They will run on a big handicap.
The Seniors of course can't get there,
The juniors are out of the race,
The Sophs. iin its pleasures rnay share
If we choose to leave thema the space."

1I got that in on time," said C. F. M., as he hit
the dlock with a snow.ball."
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W-ds-" They say tbat the car next to tbe engine

is the inost dangerous in a collision."

L-g-d-"' Wby don't tbey leave it off tben P

Otie of the Latin pupils in bis exaînination was

required to give the principal parts of tbe verb

"to skate." He did it as follows: Skate, slippere,

fallui, bun/ptuni. The professor marked bis paper,

Failo, faileie, fluatxi, suspend>i.-Ex.

Great is Co-education. Professor Watson during

the recent conference lectured on Atomic Evolution.

After the lecture the following conversation was

overheard in the bail :

First Lady-" Have you heard Prof. Watson ?'

Second Lady-" No."

First Lady-" Oh, ny ! be's splendid. I've i nst

beard biin lecture on ' Autoiniatic' Evolution."

Prof. (in Sr. Pbiiosopby, reading from St. Francis)-

Wbhen tbey turn yon fromn tbe door, when tbey tell

you to go to-to-to thte hospital, write down ,'That

is perfeét joy."
D. L. G-rd-n-"1 That's wbat I say."

"lIf tbe librarian had asked me I'd have paid the

fine."-J. L. M-i-r.

Nov 1'. rE TimE l'O SUBSCRIEIF FOR~

T"H LITERA"7%.-RY DIGEST
A Wee'kly Reeositary aof .cioaf~O. Thoug/d and Researc/Z

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departmnents of hurman knowiedge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents-

...... .. .l.. .

THEm- HOMILETIC . REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thouglit, Ser-

inonic Literature, and discussionl of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to prea hers and theo-
logical students, invariably i advance, $2.50.

.... .. .. .. ..

The Mssionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Mis'.ionary intelligence and the Discussion of

Mi,.sionary Problemrs, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail parts of the World. Wtth Valuable IllustrationIs.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, DPD., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subsciption, $2.50 per Yeat ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICrHMOND BTr. W., rTORONTO.

J. K. Cl-k, woman-bater driving witb a lady on
Princess street, seeing a fellow student approach-

ing, iirriedly endeavors to turn bis hiorse, exciain.-

ing: I' Undone !undone! A scout of the Philis-

tines is upon us !"

Sophomore (nmaking evenmng cat)-", What's that

beautiful sonata Miss M- is playing ?"'

Mrs. M-11 It's a inan tuning the piano."

Professor (describing an ancient Greek theatre)-

"And it bad no roof."

j unior (feeling sure that he bas caugbt the Pro-

fessor)-" Wbat did they do, sir, when it rained ?-

Professor (taking off bis glasses and pansing

angrily)- "They got wet, sir!

Teacher- " Why did Freedom shriek wheni Kos-

ciusko fell ?"

Student-I" Maybe lie fell on her new hat."- Ex.

Professor-", Mr. W., how mutcb wilI tbe stoinacb

contain ?'
Mr. W.-,' One gallon, sir."

Professor-" Yon bave an exalted idea of yotir

own capacity."
He who "paints"- and runs away
May live to paint another day.

RICHMOND à&O
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES .. GENTS' FLJRNIS1IINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

'Nit.-

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

SURtS or . Il.
Overcoats,

or Most Styllah
Custom Made

Garments.

COME H R~
You can make your dollars go a little further if you buy from us.

To Students we wil give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co,, 122 ST.
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HAVE YOU ftI'tU

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,
Underwear, Umbreilas, Y. M. C.A. and Queen's Suits,
Q ueen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh
Ceats, made of Black Paramnatta Siik, Veivet Coilar and
Red Lining. eo per cent. Discount te ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen' si Queen' si 4ueen' si
Whte nArts or 20 per Cent. Discounlt

Medicine ....

* * . or YODat
*MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

4 -R. H. E L M E R
Fashionable * I1aie-flressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B71CTHS + AT + nLL - +HO'JRS*

GEORGE MILLS & O0b
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

'FURHIERS & HATTERS"%-
8 PECIAL LOW RATE ro QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
mn Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pRst 211 Years tee have itrgely stipplinti the regulation
Laureating Hood andi town. We keep tti stock anti mckt to order
o,, short [notice, every and .*ny ltgrec retjuirecl Rt loivest possilie cash
quotations. We aiso c.trry a large range of NI.1,'s Shiri, Collars,
(Juf,,ý 1'les, Brace.,, Socks, Ciotit Caps, anti Utderwear.

Special Terms to Stucients. Kindly give us a Cail.

CRUMLEY BROS., cor. Prlncea andre
Bagot Stree.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

ChrlstianIty and Idealsm (new), $1.25.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

SelectIons. Comte, MIII and Spencer, $1.25.

ltedonistlc Theorles, $1.25.

Scehelling Idealîsm, $I.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
O)f Lectures,, LDebales and Essava o,, Short Notice'.

BA;ltDI;/V &5 SEALE, SteeograP/wt.t, -- 79 Clare'nce Streeti.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D S., L.D.S.,
De,,tist,

Corer Bagot and Pýincess Strects,

(h'cr Mahood's Dricg Store, . Kingston, Ontario.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denttal 5Surgt'on,

139g Prbtce'ss Si., King.don. Over Standard Bank,

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., M.D.,
Denlui,

230 1-2 Prztrs Stret , --. Kietgïton, Ontario.

Stecil Attention ,beid Io Oral Defortttles.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barri, ter autd Solicitor,

.1lechiaîtits' Patk Bielding, Si Brock Strecet, - Kingston
Money Io Loat.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Bn, rîtr, &ic.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
B rztrt, So/zezbors, &i'c.,

King Str et, - . Kingsto., Oil.

STUDENTS *

Wiii aiways be weicomned cordiaiiy and
treated weil by

t,Ç,-PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE 0
Into the deep studies of Pohîtical Economny, study

first, Individual Economy, which xviii teach yen te make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Fur&

From the most reliabie and the cheapest dealers in
Kingston, and that is

'IrB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
IVY

e a e e

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous andf Standard Works

at very lowest price .4 ý0 ,* .ý

R. UGLOW &CO.$
SUCCESSORS TO

JOH-N H-CNDeRSOrq a CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.


